
the past
mixtures wewerere the leading
hay cropsrops atit the time

american Hamphampshirehampshirshir
hogswerehogs were summer pastured
andattefiedand fattened in the fall on
locally grown barleywheatbarley wheat
and peas

the number of farms
inih the tanana valley in
1939 was smaller than in
1909 and the acreage of
abandoned farm fields were
greater than that of the
cultivated farms

reasoning for the de-
crease of farmers includes
the following remark made
by george gasser

the decrease in agri-
cultural activity in interior

0 alaska is due not to farm
failures but to the passing
on of many gold rush
stampedersstampeders who home
steadedsteadied in the area around
the turn of the century
most of these pioneers had
no fainfamiliesflies to carry on
younger people comingcoining in-
to the are attracted by the
payroll of industries chiefly
gold mining rather than
farming

by 1945 there were
about 35 farmers in the
tanana vahey they had
1000 acres of hay and grain
under cultivation produced
1000 tons of potatoes and
owned 150 head of dairy
cattle 500hogs500 hogs and 8000
chickens there were about
400 gardens in the fair-
banks are in 1945

in 1923 milk produc-
tion in the tanana valley
was only 37 per cent less
than in anchorage and the
matakuskamatanuskamatanusktMa tanuska valley by
1961 the matansukaMatansuka valley
produced senty one percent
mmorelore milk and by 1967
the matanuskamatakuskaMa tanuska valley prod-
uced 92492.4 percent more
milk in 1972 the matan
uska valley produced nin
ety five percent more milk
than did s dairies in the
tanana valley

during the 1950s
agricultural activity in the
tanana valley began to
pick up momentum during
one period of the
fifties there were fourteen
dairies in the tanana valley
marketing problems that
developed during that per-
iod howehowevervei forced most
of the dairy operation out
tofo business

although george gas-
sers statement quoted in
the opening paragraphs of

W this article was made thirty
years ago the food pro-
duction verses food con-
sumption status in alaska
has not i improved with
time

agricultural technology
has advanced beyond recoglecog
nitionaition of those early met-
hods used by the gold
stampedersstampeders who became far
persmers cropcibpciba yields have
increased many fold mod-
em

mod-
ern farm equipment has
taken much of thetneane back-
breaking and time consum-
ing labor away from the
ddailyally chores of famfanning

1

ing
and food demands of hethe

alaska population has
increased substantially since
the turn of the century
butinteriorbut interior alaskasalanskas agri-
cultural potential0 tertialtential still a-
waits its big19 break


